***Special SUMMER Weekly Newsletter
From the Principal’s Desk
“The Son of Man did not come to be served but to serve
and to give his life as a ransom for many.” Mt 20:28 How
often do I remember being served as a child? Part of growing
up is to be able to serve oneself at the dinner table . Then
someday, when we become parents, we serve our children. We
serve because we love and take care of our babies, but Jesus
loves and takes care of us all, big and small. He serves us more
than just dinner or food, rather He gives us the path to
everlasting life and happiness through literally giving up His
life for us.
Saturday, July 25, Feast of St. James

noon.

Summer Hours
July Office hours:
Monday & Wednesday 8am-12 pm
New Family Tours - Wednesdays at

Summer office hours also by appointment if needed.
Health and Safety protocols will be followed.

August 1- Uniform Sale - 10 am to 1 pm
SAVE THE DATE August 11 - 6 pm Parent Association
Meeting including informative State of the School brief
from the school board. Participation is strongly
encouraged. In person option available with sign up. This
meeting will go towards fulfilling your family’s
commitment hours.
August 8/9- HFS Virtue Day - Support Catholic
Education by going to Mass this weekend in your uniform
August 26 -Back to School Social
Wednesday, September 2 - First Day of School 11:50
dismissal

HFS Parents Association Corner
Thinking ahead for the fall?
Get your child's uniforms at the H
 FS New and Used
Uniform Sale!
WHEN: Saturday August 1, 10am-1pm
WHAT: New polo shirts and sweatshirts AND gently
used polos, pants, skirts/skorts, jumpers, sweaters in all sizes
for a fraction of the price.
*Please note our new COVID-19 guidelines:
- Please wear your mask and maintain social distancing
- There will be hand sanitizer provided at the front entrance
upon arrival.
- Please follow the signs to maintain a one-way traffic flow.
- There will be tables both inside the uniform room and
outside to provide adequate space.
- Only 10 people will be allowed in the uniform room at a
time. Please be mindful about the number of people you
bring with you.
- Shopping time will be limited to 20 minutes per family, so
that we can allow time for all families to shop.
- If you would like a guaranteed shopping time slot, please
sign up here.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E4AAEAE2
DA0FC1-hfsuniform
- Walk-ups will also be allowed.
- Fitting rooms and bathrooms will be sanitized throughout
the sale.
*Proceeds from the used uniforms will benefit the HFS
Parents Association
Thank you HFS families for bearing with us during these
unprecedented times!
*Want to get started on your commitment hours? Please
consider volunteering so the Uniform Sale runs smoothly:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0a4ca8ae28a2ff2-u
niform

Re-Opening Schools Mini Update of the Week
So what can you expect in the Fall 2020 semester?
In many ways, we will create the experience together —
perhaps in some ways we still can’t envision. But we do
know a few things. Classes will be smaller and more spread
out. Our staff and volunteers will be cleaning, cleaning,
cleaning. We’ll all be using technology a whole lot to
prepare for any interruptions.

From the HFS AdvancementTeam:
Help HFS Spread the Word by sharing our Facebook posts!
https://www.facebook.com/HolyFamilySchoolLacey/
Look for a new post every Monday and Thursday morning
this summer. Share these to your page and don't forget to
tag #hfslacey

§ Wash your hands.

Last week we had 9 families tour our school interested in
placing their children with us for next year. Most of them
heard about us because they saw a sign in someone’s yard,
they saw children playing in the park wearing our spirit
t-shirts, or a family that currently attends told them about
us. Many of them have been prayerfully considering
Catholic education and only recently realized that there
really is a big difference in their child’s life.

§ We all have to take facial coverings and physical
distancing seriously.

Thanks for helping spread the word about our wonderful
school!

§ We all have to stay home at the first sign of any symptoms
— and don’t worry, absences will be excused and expected.
We will be flexible.

If you have any questions, please email
hfsadvance@holyfamilylacey.com

There are a few things we all will need to do together:

§ We’ll need to be open to new ways to engage and connect.
§ We’ll need to treat each other with respect and kindness.
This is hard on everyone — and we will all have our
moments. But we must lift each other up, not put each
other down. We are Holy Family School. We are a
community.

Rosary with the Principal
Your family is invited to pray the rosary with Principal
Alton every Friday in July at 1 p.m. This upcoming Friday
we will be in the Grotto and online virtually via Zoom.
Meeting ID: 914 5528 2291 Password: 2Bvu33
Our intentions this Friday are our families - that “Following
the example of Our Lord,” say Archbishops Wenski and
Coakley, “we respond to confusion with understanding and
to hatred with love.”

Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph, Pray for us.

